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COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS

That board of County ommlsslonon)
of Lincoln county mot Fobruary 27

In its offlco in tho court houso with
Commissioners Springer, Cohageaand
Cokcr and County Clerk Allen pres-

ent
Tho following bills wore approved

and allowed :y

Wm. Tlitnor, salary $12I.C0

A. S. Allen, salary 333.3"

Elda Eoal, salary 110.10

A. J. Colby, river work 24.00

C. H. Kcnnon, sorvices 10.00

A. J. Salisbury, salary 16G.0r

S. M. Soudor, expenses and re-

demption 134.61

Roy Wilson, salary 12.C0

Ilomor Rogers, road dlst. 46 11.25

Allcon O. Cochran, sorvices 200.00

Aileon O. Cochran, travollng
expenses 51.00

Allcon G. Cochran, office oxp. 2G.S!

Wm. II. C. Woodhurst, salary 233.33

T. 9. Blnnkonburg, salary 125.00
C. W. Yost, offlco expense, G.OO

Wm. Iloyso, services 142.6
AdToIaido Shilling, services 05.00

A. II. DoWolf, sorvlcos IG.00

W. D. Salisbury, salary 210.00

R. W. Schloichtor, patrolman - 100.00

John Tolllion, patrolman 100.00

R. U. Weidncr, patrolman 100.00

Frank Cokor, 3.00

L. W. Cochran 0.00

Dort Harris 2.00

W. II. Holwath, sorvlcos 2.00

Henry DIrd, sorvlcos 4.00

W. D. Dunkan, sorvicoa 8.00

Dick Sehlovols, sorvicoa r-- T 4.C0

Hughh Morgan, Borvlcos 14.00

Ghas. Carloton, sorvicoa 25 00

Lincoln County Farm buroau- - 219.19

Mrs. N. F. Dean, poor - - 417.2C--

Dr. G. O. Oordon, sorvices - 10.00

A. P. Kolly, printing 2GG.00

A. P. Kolly, printing 157.82

A. S. Alien, offlco oxpoiiso 40.03

.Mrs. J. E. Cook, poor 10 00

Mrs. Grooy, sorvices 15.00

Jorry B.ockuo, road dlat. 2 7.50

Fred Peter, road dlst. 40 7.G0

Sam Hawkins, road dlat. 23 34.50

Wm. Stearns, road dlst. 31 72.00

E. J. Eamcs, printing 18.3'i

John Boylo, labor 9.00

Platto Valley Hospital. Gen. - 135.00

Board ndjournod to February 28.

'Session of February 2S.

Board contlnuod chocking tho hooka

of tho county treasurer.
Tho following bills wore npproved

and allowed:
llonry, Cokor, salary and oxp. 156,81

E, H. Springer, salary and oxp, 199.30

T. M. Cohngon, salary and oxp. 150,50

Adjournod to March 1.

So:'
FARMERS

Wo wold all kinds of parts for all
lrlntln nf mimhlnorv. Work Eiiarnn- -

tood and prices reasonable Forntorly
8. & R. Ropalr Shop, located ono
block wost and ono-ha- lf block north
of post otlco. Murphy's Woldlng and
Ropalr Shop.

:o:
Mr. and Mrs. J. G Wtoao roturnod

to tholr homo In Meadow Grovo, Nob.,
last Friday. Thoy came horo to at-to-

tho marrlngo of tholr son, Har-

old D. Wloso.
Is your wife lonosomo whllo you aro

away? Bond her Tho Tribune

Voices That Will Live "Forever.

It Is not generally known, but there
are inuny of the leading porsonuges of
the lust century whose voices will
never die. These are records which
are part of the Edison collection at
Menlo Purk, N. J. When tho Edison
machine for reproducing speech was
perfected, the Inventor sent n repre-
sentative around the world for tho
purpose of Interviewing famous people
and persuading them to speak into a
phonograph.

Thus, Gladstone can bo heard con-
gratulating Edison on his wonderful
Inventive genius. King Edward ex-

presses his astonishment and admira-
tion at being able to hear voices repro-
duced by u machine. Tennyson reads
a verse from ono of his poems. Brown-
ing tries to recite and falls. Among
others, Cardinal Manning, tho duke of
Clarence, Lord Salisbury and the duko
of Cambridge contributed to this won-- 1

dcrful collection, which cost a great
deal of money.

Lawsuit of Long Duration.
The longest drawn out lawsuit on

record In legal history is between two
neighboring French villages in Jura-Charchlll- at

and Meusla. Tho case had
Us beginning in tho Thirteenth century
In 1282 a certain knight of the Holy
empire divided a certain wood between
the two villages. Although tho wood
Is of small value, tho two villages
engaged in a controversy over tho
eract lino of division und a lawsuit,
which has lasted through the centuries
to tho present age, wns begun.

During tho past century there have
been many Judgments rendered, all of
which havo been appealed from. In
one court decision the advuntngo was
given to Meusla. Charchlllnt appealed
and the rise was finally sent back to
mo court oi civil uppuui in inmuy.
where lust December Charchlllnt was
awarded a third of the wood Instead of
a fifth, ns settled before. Each of tho
towns was condemned to pay its own
costs since 1824. Meusla has appealed
from tho award.

The Family 8llver.
"Whenever I'm Invited out to din-

ner or one of thoso society affairs, you
can leave It to me to make some bad
break," Spud Murphy complained bit-

terly.
"Whnt's the trouble, Spud?" asked

a sympathetic friend.
"Well, tho girl asked mo up to her

houso for dinner. She told mo thoy
were high up in society, and that they
had the family name on all Uo silver
nnd napkins."

"Well, bow did you get In Dutch?"
"Tho ilrst thing I did when wo sat

down at Hie tablo was to tako a
squint at the silver and napkins, and
then the girl got sore becausu every
time I spuko to her father l culled hlin
'Mr. I'ulliiiuu.' " Tho Leatherneck.

Voices Of the Dunes.
The voices of the dunes aro In many

keys. Tho cries of tho gulls and, crows
the melodies of the songstors tho

wind tones among tho trees the roar
of the Burf on the shore the soft
rustling of the looso sunds, eddying
among the beach grasses the whir of
startled wings In tho rnvlnes tho
piping of tho frogs and little toads in
the marshy spots tho chorus of tho
katydids and locusts tho prolonged
notes of tho owls at night nnd many
other sounds, nil blend into the
tho greater song of tho hills, and be-

come a part of tho appeal, In this land
of enchantment and mystery. Earl E(.

Reed.

Never Before in the
History of North Platte

has this Laundry bervice
been offered at this price

Combination Damp
Wash 7c the lb.

All Flat Work Ironed. Wearing Apparel
Returned Damp.

Minimum Bundle 20 lbs.

Your Washing Handled on the
Individual Plan.

BEST LAUNDRY CO.
Call The Soft Water Laundry, 103

112 WEST FRONT

ACT ENDS AGE-OL- D ENMITY

Students of History Geo .Significance
In Recent Move of the Dean

of VYestmlnstor.

Tlwro In tnnrn thnn meets tho mr
In the announcement thnt the dean j

oi Westminster nns ossigncu a partic-
ular stall on the north sldo of the
chnir for the use of the mnyor of
Westminster whenever he visits the
ubbey In cither n public or a private
capacity. Tho dean's kindly act re-

moves another obstacle to the full
friendship which should exist In West-
minster between the ecclesiastical and
the civic authorities. Centuries ago
thero was no love lost between them.
Tho nbbey authorities were a powerful
body; the citizens of Westminster
were struggling to be free, In n mil- -

niclpnl sense. It was the cellarer of
the abbey who built the Gatehouse
prison late In the Fourteenth century
nnd instnlled the abbey Janitor ns Its
keeper. It was the abbot who had cus-
tody of nil prisoners cuptured within
tho liberties. It wns tho abbot who,
when debts were owing to the monas-
tery, did not recover them by ordinary
process of daw, but sent out his "com-
mon pressors" to distrain on the
debtor's goods. When Bryan Talbot,
a gentleman by birth, fell Into ur-rea- rs

with his rent, he hnd to sur-
render his "large bedstcd legged," his
"lltlll old Ship Chest," his water-tu- b

und his "blew pylynn for n woman."
Not until the middle of the Fifteenth
century did manifest
Itself In a society of citizens, nnd that
Is a long way from the gift to the
mayor of a stall In the nbbey. Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

You can lot the children read Tho
Trll)Uno Thoy will not find anything
Inltthat will boof tensive.

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF THE
, ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF THE LEYPOLDT & PEN-
NINGTON COMPANY TO BH

HEREAFTER KNOWN A3
THE NEBRASKA MILL &

ELEVATOR CO.

Notico is hereby given that at a
special mooting of tho stockholders of
tho Loypoldt & Ponnington Company
hold at the offlco of tho company en
tho 8th day of Februnry, 1922, that
tho articles of incorporation of the
said Loypcldt & Pennington Company
woro amended by tho adoption of new
and amended artlcloa of incorporation
to tako tho nlnco of tho articles of in
corporation now oxl3tlng; that under!
and by virtuo of said amondod articles
of Incorporation tho namo of tho cor-
poration wns changed from tho Loy-
poldt & Pennington Company to tho
Nobraska Mill and Elovator Company.

Tho principal placo of transacting
tho br.slno33 of tho corporation is at
NInrMi Plnttn I.lnpoln fVmntv Wnlirnn.
it Ti. prmml nntnrfl nf thn mr- -
porRto bualnoss to bo transacted Bhall
be the mnuufacttiro of wholcsnlo and
rctr'.l dealing In, tho commission and
brokemEO business in, flour, hay,
tjiain, lumber, fuels, hardware, Imple-
ments, fa?'u machinery, paints, oils,
glnos, mo' Idlng, mill work, stone
'trk'k, llmo. cement, plaster, all kinds
of building materials, llvo stock, pro- -
'.luco faodo, seeds, coal v.ui gonoral
morchandlso business oi ovory des-
cription; tho construction, mainten-
ance and oporatlon of olovators, mills
and mnchinory for the manufacturo of
any of tho products, and tho opera-
tion nnd handling of any of the busi-
nesses horoltt sot forth; the buytsc.
soiling, leasing, owning and operaMae
of lumbor and coal yards and other
real ostato and norsonal proporty. In-
cluding mllla, elorators and sisran;
tho bnyinc and soiling of real aetata
and to do a genoral contracting laws!-nes- s;

and all other things neooaaTy,
proper, usual and ossential Is carry-
ing on any of tho bualnosoos referral
to horoln.

The amount of tho authorized cap-
ital stock is Two Hundred Thousand
((200,000.00) Dollars, of which On
Hundred Fifteen Thousand ($115,-000.0- 0)

Dollars has boon subnorlboA
and paid for; tho balanco of thn
stock shall be paid for la cash as
sold and Issued.

Tho tlmo of tho commencement of
this corporation was August 5, 1913
nnd Is to contlnuo for a poriod t

,50 yoars from that dato.
The highest amount of .indebtedness

or llnhllltv tn whlrfi thin onrnnratlom
k may nt ony timo aubjoct itaolf Ib two--

thirds of Us issued capital stock,
i Tho affairs of Uio corporation ar

ro bo trnnsactou oy a uoaru oi not
oss than Flvo (5) and not moro than

NInu (0) dlroctors; and tho officers
nf tho corporation aro to bo tho presi
dent, vloo-prosido- socrotary an
treasurer and such othor officers and
employees as may bo provided by tho
by-law- s.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tho offi-
cers of said corporation havo here-
unto sot tholr hands at North Platte.
Nebraska, this 8th day of February,
1922.
NEDIUSICA MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPAN V.

SJiessor. to tbj Loypoldt & Pen- -
nli Co.

Dv, I P. JEPSON, PrcaldbnL
S. M. SOUDER, Secy, and Treasurer,

mm nir

When in Omaha
STOP WITH US

11 ' JLJjli V! Oildill
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw
Our reputation of 20 years fair dentine
is back of these hotels. Guests may
stop at any ono of them with tho as-
surance of receiving honest value nnd
courteous treatment.
CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

1 J. S. TWINEM M.D.
t.t

g Homeopathic Physician A

I Surgeon
General Practice and

ft
ft Construction Surgery
-- .j Hospital Accommodation
$j I'lutto Valley Hospital

Former Name Twlnera Hospital.
it vmiim M.iwv vwnn

DELL 1ROWNFIELD

Farm and Lire Stock

AUCTIONEER

Telephone 74 Horshey, Nob.

GEO. B. DENT
LMiysicInii und Surgeon

Special Attention Given to Burger j
and Obstetrics

Office Building & Loan Building
Phone: 'Office 130. Residence lit

Office phone 241. Ros. phone 21'

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician

North Platte, Nebraskf
Knight of Columbus Building.

W. T. PKITCHABD

Graduate Veterinarian
Veterinarian and ex

assistant deputy State Veterinarian
Hospital 315 South Vine Street Ho'
pltul Phone 633, Houso Phono C33.

TRY McKAIN'S CAFE

Fresh Lino of

MEATS AND GROCERIES

108 E. Gth St.

GEO. McKAIN, Prop.

DK. HAROLD FENNER

Osteopath
OVER HIRSCHFELD'S

Office Phone 833 Res. Phone 102?

WM. WALDORF,

Tinner.
Makes or repairs anything made of

tin or sheet metal.
5,10 Locust Under General Hospital.

Office 340 HooselZS'

DB. W. I. SHAFFEB
Osteopath Physician

Over the Oasis. North PlatU

RBEELD
pnrsusAir, obsceoucian

Calls Promptly Ann we rod Nteht or Day
Phonos Olfico 042, Residence 676

MRS. M. ITEXRY GEbTOYL
Toachcr of Voldo Cultwro

and the
Art of Singing

Res. Studio 108 W. 3rd. Pbe 1147J

DR. ir. B. STATES

Chiropractor
5, 0. 7 Bnlldlng & Loan Building.

Office Phone 70. Res. Phone 1241

DERBYBEBBY & FORBES,
Licensed Embalmera

Undertakers and Funeral Dlroctori

Day Phone 41
Night Those Block S8S
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The Farmer's Auctioneer

H. ML Johansen,
Narth Platte, Nebraska.

Phone 783F3
For thoso who do not havo enough

stock or machinery for a general
farm sale, I am located so I can hold
a combination Bnlo at North Platto
or nt tho Falrvlow dairy 1 milee
west of town. I havo always goi
enough Btock or machinery listed with
mo so wo can hold a combination sale
any tlmo.

PIANO TUNING

Work Guaranteed
IIOLLKY MUSIC HOUSE

Phono 415
Masonic Building at Cornor of
' Fifth and Dewey.

DK...1. It. McKIRAHAN
Practice Limited to Diseases ol

Women nnd Surgery
OVER REXALL DRUG STORE

Phones Offlco 127 Resldenco 66G

OTIS R. PLATT, M. D

Physician and Surgeon
Y

Diagnosis and Treatment
Calls answered Day and Night.

Over Union Stato Bank.
Office Phono 2DGW House Phone 29RR

JOHN 8. SIMMS, M. D.

Special Attention Given to
Surgery

McDonald Bank Dulldlnx
Offlco Phone 83 Residence .V

Ed Kierig,
Auctioneer.

General Farm Sales A Specialty.

Real Estate. References and
First NnJlonnl Hunk.

North Platte, Nebraska.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES FOR LIN-
COLN COUNTY FOR YEAR 1922.

General fund $75,000.00
County roads 40,000.00
County bridge 50,000.00
County Agriculture society . 2,000.00
Farm Bureau 4,475.00

Special Bridge Precinct Lories.
Osgood bridgo Precinct ?1,500.00
South Platto Precinct 1,500.00
Blrdwood bridgo Precinct 2,500.00
Platto bridgo Precinct 2,000.00
Bostwlck bridge Precinct 500.00
Horshoy bridgo Proclnct 700.0C

East Platto bridgo Proclnct - 2,000.00
School District Bond LotIcs.

Dlst No.
1 $25,000.00
7 '2,500.00

18 300.00
21 300.00
23 500.00
31 500.00

37 - 3,500.00
47 I 100.01
55 E.000.0.)
67 450.00
82 1,000.00
94 350.00

105 300.00
111 300.00
118 200.00
11G 200.00
110 200.00
120 200.00
126 300.00
131 850.00
132 500.00
133 500.00

Special Building Fund Lcvlos.
Dlst No.

19 200.00
S3 $2,500 00

6 '900.00
65 1,000.00
91 200.00

100 300.00
130 , 200.00
131 200 00

132 300.00
133 300.00

Tho abovo and foregoing is a copy
of the estimate of oxponses made by
tho Board of County Commissioners
for tho year 1022, at North Platte,
Nebraska, this 8rd days of Fobruary
1922.

EL IL Sprlngor,
T. M. Cohagon,
IL Cokor,

Attest: County Commissioners.
A. S. Allem, County Clerk.

DR. L. A. SNAYELY

DENTIST
X-It- Diagnosis Oxygen and

Annthesln.
Ovor Union Stato Bank.

Phono 200.

LEGAL NOTICES

August Folbor, Oliver Crissoy, Mr-gar- ot

Crissoy, A. Felbor, T. E.
Ward, Treasurer of tho Oklahoma
Bible and Book Concern; Bortntk
Foibor, Molvillo Foiber. Arthur Fet-be- r,

Isaao Folbor, Tillio Feifeer,
Corrino Folbor Schaoffcr, E. Cutk-be- rt

Schaoffor, Oklahoma Book am!
Blblo Concern, a Corporation; ami
all persons having or claiming ay
interests in tho Northeast Quarter
(NE U) of Section Twonty-BOTe- a
(27), Tovmship Thirteen (13), Nortk
of Rango Thirty-on- o (31), Linoala
County, Nebraska, real names un-
known; '
You and each pf you will hereby

tako notico, that Gus P. Wienbarg.
plaintiff in an action "wherein you and
each of you aro defendants filed kis
petition in the District Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska on February
18th, 1922 tho object and purpose of
which said action is to quiet plain-
tiff's titlo In and to the Northeast
Quarter (NE ) of Section Twenty-seve- n

(27), Township Thirteen (13),
North of Rango Thirty-on- o (31), Li-.co- ln

County, Nebraska, and to ex-
clude you and each of you from any
and all right titlo and Interest in and
to said real ostato whatsoever. Plain-
tiff alleges in his petition that yon
and each of you have no right title,
lino or Interest In and to said real
estate whatsoover and alleges that ho
has a new and, independent titlo to
said real estate by virtue of adverse
possession of said roal estate for
moro than ten years.

You aro required to answer said
action on or before tho 10th day of
April, 1922 or judgment by default
will bo taken against you excluding
you and each of you from and and all
right titlo and interest in said real
estate.

GUS P. WIENBARG.
By Halligan, Beatty & Halligan,

His Attorneys.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notico is hereby given .that tho un-
dersigned have formed a Corporation
under the laws of tho Stato of Ne-
braska under the name and stylo of
"Tho Star," with its principal place
of transacting Its business in the City
of North Platto, Lincoln County. Ne-
braska and the general nature of tho
business to bo transacted being the
general merchandising of mens' cloth- -

i. inc. cents' fiirntHhtnir mvAn mi)
other merchandise; that tho amount
of the capital stock is tho sum of ?15,- -

00-00- . which has been paid in by tho
aShoHzeTb" S?$ii
Department of Trade and Commorco
of the Stato of Nebraska; that the
umo OI 1116 commencement of bus!

, ness is tho 2nd day of January, 1922,
ana tn termination of tho corpora-
tion. January 1942, and tho higk-e- st

amount of indebtedness to which
tho Corporation can at any time sub-
ject Itself is tho sum of $10,000.00;
and that tho affairs of tho Corpora-
tion will bo conducted by a Board of
Directors, consisting of not less tha
three porsons, and a President, Sec-
retary and Treasurer, tho offices of
Secretary and Treasurer may bo held
by one person.

ED. J. VANDERHOOF.
EVA VANDERHOOF,

and
J. GUY SWOPE,

Incorporators.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

Estate No. 1831 of Josle CHaro, de-

ceased, in tho County Court of Lin-

coln County, Nebraska.
The Stato of Neraska, to oil par-

sons interested in said EetaU fake
notic that the Executrix has flW4
a final account and report of hue &d

ministration and a petition for fhul
settlement and discharge as seek,
Executrix which have been sat ler
hearing before said court en J&rch
21, 1922, at 10 'o'clock A. X., wla
you may appear and contest tke
same.

Datod February 21, 1922.
WM, II. C. WOODHURST,

(Seal) County JnOge.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT.

Estato No. 1765 of Bernard Miller,
deceased, in tho County Court ef
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, to nil. per-

sons interested in said Estate tako
notico that tho oxecutor has filed
final account, and report of his ad-

ministration and a potltlon for final
settlement nnd discharge as such, and
for docroo of distribution and heir-
ship which havo been set for hearing
before said court on March 10, 19'ii,
at 10 o'clock A. M., whon you may
appoar and contest the same.

Dated Fobruary 9, 192B.
WM. II. C. WOODHURST,

(Soal) County Judge.
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